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usical Instruments
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accor-dian- s,

Concertinas, Zithers, and Atttoharps

We handle none but the best makes, and
our prices are the lowest ....

g) Brock & McContas Company
S DRUGGISTS
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AN IMPORTANT RULING.

At the last session of the legisla-
ture a law was passed changing the
time of taking the school census to
June. Almost every county superin-
tendent In Oregon has expressed the
opinion that this change has caused i

a direct loss to the districts through-
out the state. In June most of .the.
working men who work outside the
cities, have moved out to the country,
or to the logging camps or stock:
ranges, or perhaps to the mines. The
enumerator falls to get them In the
school census, yet they claim resi-

dence in the city and return In the
fall to enjoy the benefits of the
schools. The result has been that a
large population has been oscillating
between two school districts and
neither of the districts has received
an apportionment tor them. In view
of this unsatisfactory condition, Su-

perintendent Ackerman has made a
ruling which covers the ground and at
least, temporarily, solves a vexed
question. The ruling is as follows:

"School boards shall admit free of
charge to the schools of their respe-

ctive districts all persons between the
ages of 6 and 21 whose parents or
guardians reside in such districts, at
the time of making application for
free admittance .to such schools;
even though such persons may have
been nt tho last enumeration legally
enumerated in some other district."

THE MAJORITY RULES.

Nothing" ""happens. Every occur-

rence has e cause. Causes may bo

influenced by local agencies, but they
are causes none tho less. There
must be a reason for republican ma-

jorities. Some cause is mother of the
result. As long as men Inhabit th3
earth, there will be differences of
opinion. It Is human to disagree. As
long as governments exist, there will

be different politics advocated. While
it may seem monotonous to be con-

tinually defeated, we are glad that
this Is a country in which the majorl'
ty rules. We stant a chance of win-

ning, on some future occasion, when

the changeful tide of politics turns
another way. Elections should be ba-

rometers of public opinion.

The Oregonian throws a boquet at
Mr. Roosevelt, which should have
been thrown at the American people.

It. gives him the credit for bringing
about the coal strike settlement,
when the facts are, Mr. Roosevelt
declined for .four months to interfero
in the strike situation. Public senti-

ment became so strong in favor of in-

terference that he Anally undertook
the delicate task. He Is to bo prais-

ed for his part, but not all tho flowers

In that boquet belong to him.

It Is Impossible at this early date
to give tho exact political features, of

the next congress. Tho republicans
will havo good working majorities In

both houses, however, and President
Roosevelt will probably be sustained
in his tariff revision and reciprocity
plans. In tho regulation of the trusts,
all are agreed. This has grown to bo

a national, not a party movement.

Umatilla county Is bordered by a

splendid wreath of natural resources.
The country to the south, east, west
and north comes to this city for Us

supplies. In appreciation of this
trade ,we should build and maintain
good roads. .Lock tho stablo before
the horse Is taken.

With coal at our doors Jn Morro
county, and other sections of the

state, Oregon's fuel question Is not
yet alarming. Wood Is almost aa
priceless In some parts of the state
aa coal dust was In the East a few
weeks ago.

What mental fiend has entered the
social circles of tho year 'U2? Was
over a record so blotched with sui-

cides? Was over tho
hand so bus ? What means this
hurrying off the stage? Is life more
to be feared lhan deatn?

SEEN FROM THE PILOT HOUSE.

We are dodging the hidden rocks
In the rapids, as a maiden would hold
her skirts, first one side and then tho
other in a narrow path to avoid
touching a wet dog trotting beside
her. The wheel spun round and the
rudder answered Its command. The
eld pilot 'knows that winding chan-
nel; to a tenderfoot it all looks nllke.
The chances aro the tenderfoot would
discover some new rocks If he under'
took to take a boat through tho rap- -

Ids. They say "it takes a good drlvei
to hit all the rocks In the road." But
a good pilot is not thus determined.

Finally, the locks came In sight.
The massive masonry at first looks
Ike some unfinished temple. That

liver bed hown out and walled up and
handcuffed, so to speak, to act as a
Slave to man and boat, is a wonderful
sight. Tho mountain of granite has
been torn from Its foundation. The
great walls of (hat basin are built for
service. They are magnificent,
gloomy specimens of art. Tho great
iron hooks imbedded in their sides,
vhich servo as "hitching posts" for
boats look like remnants of some old
tortuie room of the dark ages. One
can 'almost Imagine how a heretic
would look, hanging by the heels from
one of them.

The little boat glides into the shad-
owed chamber, like a child would en-

ter a dark room falteringly, hesitat-
ingly lest some unknown' thing, or
fconip uhheud noise come to frighten,
it back. "

Then the groat gates swung down
behind us. Gates that were built to
stay tho Columbia in her westward
career! How, like giants, they join
their hands together, and their fingers
interweave, and that rushing tide
cannot prevail against them. Slowly
the water rises and lifts us. You
havo stood, a boy, at some old barn-
yard pump and Impatiently watched
the water rise In the bucket, ring by
ling. Here is a counterpart of that
scene. Foot by foot, yard by yard,
the loosed channels pour into the
basin; the lock fills, the boat Is re-

leased from her mooring, tho gates
before you swing back, like the gates
of a palace, to allow the departure of
a king. The bell taps, the valves
open once more and we steer for the
open channel ahead.

Just below tho locks a dredger wa3
working; did you ever see a dredger
at work? No? Well, you have seen a
little boy stooplns down over an Irri-
gating ditch, with his sleeve rolled up,
dipping his hand and bare arm deep
down Into the sand below tho water,
lift up a brimming, " dripping hand
full of wot tand and gently let It fall
upon the bank? You have seen this
little plcturo a thousand times? Well,
that nand and bare arm was a dredger
In miniature. The great hand-lik- e

Bright's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable,

They aro curing Bright's Disease
and Diabetes In California. The per-
centage of efficiency (recoveries) In
these hitherto Incurable diseases
averages as high as 87 per cent Tho
details of the investigation and dem-
onstration of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the new treatment for urgent cases
In this city. Call or send for one of
the reports.
P. W. SCHMIDT & CO., Pendleton

Farmers Custom Mill
Pred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchunged for wheat
Klour, Mill Feed, ChoppedtFeed, etc

always on hand.

bucket Is attached to a giant arm,
which lowers Into tho water and tips
ip so tho bucket roots and digs and
gouges up a brimming, dripping load
of sand nnd gently swings over and
lets it fall upon tho bank. The dif-
ference Is, this hand holds n ton, and
when the steam pressuro is turned
cgalnst that monstrous arm, to make
It dig. tho rattling cable Chains and
grinding sound like the
gates of hades were being torn from
their hinges!

When it began to get dark the old
pilot would stretch his neck out of
the window and put his hand over his
eyes. You have seen a housewife
peering through the dusk, with her
worn .and wrinkled hnnd shading her
eyes, looking down the lano trying to
distinguish the briudln cow from the
hedge. That's a picture of a river
pilot In tho gathering shades of even-
ing. But soon he turns on tho search
light. He throws It up and down from
one side to tho other, keeping his
bearings and watching the bank. So
deftly he manipulates it, so readily
throws it Into tho curves and dark
corners of the river bank, that ono
can almost see a farmer's plcturo In
the pilot's action, as the farmer holds
up a lamp to peer through the night,
and see If he locked securely the door
of the cellar.

Then, as we round a bend, the
twinkling stars of the city come Into
view. We imagine we can see fantas-
tic forms in their arrangement. In
the darkness they form a glittering
canopy for the city, full of Its broken-dow- n

landmarks, Imperfections and
limitations. The boat seems as glad
to get Into her stall as wo do to reach
the shore. She hugs the bank ten-
derly and tosses to and fro In peace
upon the lashing waves that hurry
among the echoing piers. Oregon
Dally Journal.

Health is a magnet which irresistibly
draws the mati to the woman in life's
mating time. Health does more thau
tint the skin with beauty ; it puts music
into the voice and buoyancy into the
step, as well as happiness into the heart.
A great many women covet beauty and
are constantly seeking aids to beautify
them. Let a woman first seek perfect
health and all other charms shall be
added to her.

There can be no general health for
women while there is disease of the
delicate womanly organism. The first
step to perfect health is to cure womanly
uiseases uy uie use oi ur, rierce s ra
vorite Prescription, It establishes regu
lanty, dries weakening drains, heal
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness,

"I used four bottles of your 'Vat-oril- e

and one of Golden Medical Discov-
ery, ' writes Airs. Elmer D, Shearer, of Mount-hop-

Lancaster Co.. l'a., "ana can say that I am
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble.
Am in better health than ever before, livery-on-

who know? me it surprised to see me look
so well. In Juue I was so poor In health that
at times I could not walk. To-da- lam cured,
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines
cured me."

FRHK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. PiSrce,
Buflalo, N. Y.

Laatz Bros.

FOR

'Wood,
Coal and
Bu'M'mg
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering anc'
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti-
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51,

GILLETTE'S
SUPPLEMENTAL CHAMBER

For Shooting Pistol Cartridges in Rifles

. Patent covers U. B. and Canada,

SiTiS Cj 10 70 per cent on cost ol ammuni-
tion Made lor SO SO, HMO, 80S, 81 Special
anil 811m. Msnnllcuer. Milled lor Ittoanv
address. Order from

The S. C. Company, ROBHBURO,
ORKQON
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Beginning Monday, November 3rd, and continuing until
Saturday evening, November 8th, wc will make the following
special price? on Staples and Furnishings:

STAPLES and DRESS GOODS

L L heavy house lining, while it lasts 5c yd
Calico, all colors 4c yd
Apron check gingham, good grade 56 yd
Good grade, wide percale " 8c yd
Cotton toweling, bleached and unbleached 30 yd
Double fold heavy goods for skirts and 9uits 35c yd
Extra heavy suiting, brown and oxford gray, sG-i- wide $1 yd
Double fold Venetian suiting 50c yd

GOODS
Men's heavy waterproof overcoats, for one week S5.00
Ladies' fine dress skirts, Etamine cloth, regular $9 7.50
Ladies' silk skirts, regular Jo, $11 and $12, special

discount 20 per cent
Ladies' 10c hose, special for the week, three prs. for 25c

The Place to

Real
Estate...

For Sale
Beautiful residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling.
$2,500.00.

Itesldenco lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to $250.0
each.

Boarding house and one lot U
rooms centrally located, $2,500.00.

Boarding houso.19 roomo,$l,900.00
Ono lot with dwelling and stable,
$700.00.

Ono lot and bouse, $500.00. '
Two lots, dwelling C rooms and

stable, $900.00.

One lot with dwelling of seven
room's, bath and sewerage, three
blocks from Ma'n tlrcet, $2,500.00.

And much other property,
all on easy terms

E. D. BOYD, HI Court Street

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

HI A

FURNISHING

1MR
Quick Heat
Is what you want on crisp

mornings after a sudden
change. This is another de-
mand that will show the ex-
cellence of

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stoves

The room heated to SO de-dre-es

In llvo minutes; and
this temperature maintained
for three hours in tho morning
with the fuel put into the
stove the night before, Is the
record.

TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

Sole Agent

E

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
-- AT THf- c-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

ftp " 3tf

THEY'RE COMING.

lJl, 1 bai!a ySu feMt yp""" eyes upon.
Btyllsli, well made, durable and reasonably
you Bbould cot become the proud possessor

WINONA BACKS, made for this climateDT ni IP anAHfll f.rHr. rm.
well made, neat, and Just what yon want.
PTena5''laJ,Sih..aiAP8B . CHILLEDS ' p,ii X ur ugw lopo'dashes, cushions, etc,

SnoP. Corner Waterand Cottonwood streets.
NBAQLB BOnTUnos

Water St, atar ItaU, Ii4ItM Om'

Lumber
T

AH kinds i0i Hp

Sash, Dor. ...

Planing ol all a...
iu uiuer.

Dnn't
R11 .. . .J

Pendleton Planing
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If you have paint
hanging or Atmi
want done in first-ci- a

then come to us.
uur puces ats

but low. Let us in
you.

T? T W

CoOTtSW

PENDLE1
OYSTER H2Q

GOLDEN RULE!
BLOCK . C0U

iTO'jY parlors have hallv evervthlne' will be ta
city style. Eastern ind i

Bav oysters will be

and as vou like 'em. Ouin

lore will be kept open diji
ana will aiiora a splendid p

to enjoy a lunca hum
other entertainments.
served by us are received i
from our own Deas in mom

and are a delicacy tost

predated must be eaten.
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Let Us Do

Yottt Hading

tin rrnrxin
of all descnption

able prices.

:ii u
I Olir IlUiaca -- .

fnr it taken
Henrv reeu""... .'.1. Am
VV uai nil .y.

feed bought and s

. .1..Is II
Horses lor s

W1TT1AM MMll
Successtor to na

Iharebar,
competent"
to locate

Valuable
Timbe
Claims

nn the line 0.
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for nrst-w-- "

N.Berke!
good &

Have some


